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Children’s Games 

 
 
Yoruba transcript: 
 
Òḍóḅìnrin: Irú eré wo le má n se nígbà tí ewà ní kékeré? 
 
Arábìnrin: A má n se sùwé, sùwé, teté, bamubámú, àwọn ẹrè tí a má n se ní wòn yẹn. 
 
Òḍóḅìnrin: Sé ẹ lè júwe fún wa bí ẹ se má emm ń ta emm sùwé? 
 
Arábìnrin: Eh... sùwé yẹn, à mú igi, ílè tútù la má ń sábà lò,àbí ibi tí a bá tí lè fa ilè sí. À 
wá fa ìlà méjì ninú e, emmm tí a bá ti wá fa ìlà méjì, à se bí eni pé à ń se bí àpótí, bí four 
corner, à se four corner. À wá tú wá fi ìlà kan sí àrín è, à wá sèsè wá pín ìyen na sí bí ònà 
méfà, à wá mú òkúta, a wá mú òkúta, à wá ju sínu ibi ònà kan, à má gbé ésè kan sókè. Ibi 
tí a ju òkúta, ibi tí a bá ju òkúta sí, a ò ní gbé ésè síbè, ibi tí kò bá sí òkúta, à gbé ésè sílè 
síbè. Bí wón se má ń se nì yẹn. 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Young Girl: What types of games did you play when you were younger? 
 
Woman: We played sùwé, sùwé, teté, bamubámú; those were the games. 
 
Young Girl: Can you tell us, emm, how, emm, how sùwé is played? 
 
Woman: Eh… sùwé. We will pick a stick; we normally use wet ground, or where we can 
draw lines. We will draw two lines; emmm, when the two lines are drawn, it will be in 
the form of a square, like four corners, like four corners. We will then draw a line to 
divide the square into two, and then divide each side into six. We will then put a stone in 
one of the boxes; we will raise one of our legs up, and we will put the stone in one of the 
boxes. Where the stone is, we will not put our legs there; it is where the stone is not that 
we will put our legs. That is how it is played. 
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